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thofe with gentle Salutations who accofi thee. Repent not that 
thou bafi been Hone ft. Difcard Tarafites and Wbijfierers. 
Still aft that for which thou may ft have no caufe to Repent. 
Thefe Inftru&ions of Mfops made fo vigorous an Im-
prefiion on Eunus, that being diftorted with Gompun&ion 
and Remorfe for his former detefted Ingratitnde., it dif-
united that vital Ligature which tied his Soul and Body 
together, and he expir'd in an early DifTolution. 

JEfop not long after this employd fbme Fowlers to 
attaque foure young Eagles; which being furprizd > he 
( by an artificial difcipline) taught to waft along young 
Children in Baskets, and obierve them in what they 
{liquid command. The Winter now expir d, and Spring" 
approaching , JEfop having made provifion for his Jour
ney i tranfported the Eagles and Children into Egyft; 
which oblig'd the Admiration of the People of the Coun-
trey. NeBenabo beinginftruded that JEfopwas arrivd; 
I am furprizd y (aid he 3 fori was informed that iEfop was 
dead. The King commanded the day following, that all 
his Officers fhould aflemble inverted in White Robes , 
and he himfelf glitter'd with his Royal Attire, and Impe
rial Diadem. When he was plac'd upon his Throne 5 he 
commanded JEfop to be producd. To what do you ajfimi-
late me, (aid NeBenabo, and thofe whofurround my Throne ? 
JEfop replyed, Ton refemble a Vernal Sun, and your Atten
dants a fruitful Harveft. The King fhowrd many Favours 
upon him, as the Reward of his accepted Anfwer. The 
day following the King appeard inverted with White , 
but enjoyned his Retinue to be attir'd with Purple. 
When Mfop enterd he demanded the fame Queftion, 
Mfop reply e d , Ton are an Emblem of the Sun; and thofe 
that encircle your Throne, a Type of his effufed Beams. 
NeBenabo enquir'd 3 What was his opinion in relation to his 
Kingdome ? and whether it was not to be prefer d beyond that 
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